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Spring Has Sprung!
LESSONS REMINDER

Junior Advisor

Advanced sailors! April 18 is the last day to sign up before the $25 late fee
applies AND there will no longer be a payment plan option for this
season! "Hop" to it! Sign up here.
Click logo to go to the SSYC JRS website.
(ssycjuniors.org)

SAVE THE DATE!
Upcoming Meetings
Advanced Lessons Price Increase
4/19/2022 prices go up $25!
Advisory Committee Meeting Thursday, April 21, 7pm @ SSYC
Crew Search:
Saturday, April 23, 3-6pm @SSYC

Update: Intermediate 420s is full! Intermediate Optis only has 4 more
spots. Beginner Optis has only 3 spots! There are plenty of openings in
Musky Bait sessions! Claim them while they last or get on the waiting list!

EGG HUNT

Cindy Larson

The 2022 SSYC Juniors' Spring Egg Hunt was a great success! Even though
the weather was brisk, families came out to enjoy some fun and
community fellowship. And the best surprise of all is the Easter Bunny
showed up too! If you didn't get to make it, you may share in the joy with
the following photos. Happy spring, sailing is around the corner!
Ginormous thanks to Cindy Larson and Krista McCain for organizing the
event and an extra special thanks to Krista and her business, Hundred
Grasses Acupuncture, for sponsoring the event!

Boat Repair Classes:
Every Saturday at 10am in the
Clubhouse

Looking to the
Future!
Safe Boating Course: May 12 (&
May 14
Junior Meeting: Sunday, May 15,
2pm @ SSYC
Mandatory Parent Meeting:
Thursday, 5/19/2022 6-7pm @ SSYC
Junior Advisory Committee:
5/19/2022, 7pm @ SSYC
SSYC Grounds Setup Party:
(counts as volunteer time!)
Saturday 5/21, 8:30am-1pm
Lessons Begin Monday 6/13!

Sea Scouts Events
in May 2022
5/05 6:30pm: Sea Scouts Meeting
5/12 6:30pm: DNR Boating Safety
Course
5/14 9am: DNR Boating Safety
Course
5/21 1pm: Motor Boating in the
Water Class
Comments or questions? Please contact Rena Fischer: 414-759-7993 or junior.advisor@ssyc.org
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CREW SEARCH

April 23, 3-6pm @ SSYC! Any Junior who wants to crew on a big boat
should plan to attend. This is a tremendous opportunity to advance
your sailing skills and network your future. Bring a friend and sail
together!
If you are nervous about meeting big boat owners, there will be other
Juniors in attendance who already sail on big boats to break the ice.

Click logo to go to the SSYC JRS website.
(ssycjuniors.org)

Wanted!
If you have or come across any of the
following, contact the Junior Advisor, Rena
Fischer, at junior.advisor@ssyc.org.
Club 420s, great condition
Used Prams, any condition
Racing Optis, good condition
Any tools are welcome, but we need some
specific items, including:
Hose attachments for grinding, buffing,
sanding, spraying, etc.
Cordless drills
Cordless tool batteries and chargers
Multi-tool & plunge cut blades
Disk sanding attachments for drills

MAINTENANCE CLASSES

Emily Joachim

The juniors have been busy at work repairing boats for the coming
season! They are learning all about boat repair, including sanding,
filling holes, and what materials to use. The boats are going to be
better than ever this coming year.
We are meeting Saturday mornings from 9:30 -12:30 (weather
permitting - It can get cold!) in the junior clubhouse - there is still
plenty of work to do and lots to learn, so come join us!
If you plan to join, email jrracecoord.ssyc@gmail.com if possible so
we know you are coming – and looking forward to seeing you there."

Share Your Photos!
Google Photos Album
With this link you can share your on-thewater photos with your Junior buddies! You
may even end up in the Time & Tide or the
Compass!

DO YOU SHOP ONLINE?
Do you shop online? You can enable
Amazon to donate to the Juniors every
time you make a purchase!
AMAZON SMILE account:
South Shore Yacht Club Junior Sailing
Foundation, Inc.

YOU CAN DONATE
ONLINE TOO!
You may also contribute a one-time or
recurring, tax-deductible donation to the
SSYC Junior Foundation at ssycjuniors.org.
If you would like to leave the SSYC Junior
Foundation in your will, find out how by
emailing Karen Wake, Junior Foundation
President and Fundraising Chair, at
kwake@johnsonfinancialgroup.com.

DNR SAFE BOATING COURSE

Steve Smiley & the Sea Scouts

All 12-year-old sailors and ANY sailor in Advanced class:
The DNR Safe Boating Course is Thursday, May 12, from 6-9 pm, Saturday,
May 14, from 9am-2pm, and an on the water training session on May 14, 25 pm. This class is highly recommended!
Participants will need to notify Steve Smiley at smilleysj12@yahoo.com
AND register online at GOWild.wi.gov. The fee is $10. If a participant does
not have a DNR customer number, they can create one by adding a new
account.

Comments or questions? Please contact Rena Fischer: 414-759-7993 or junior.advisor@ssyc.org
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GROUNDS CLEANUP

Junior Advisor

Sat, May 21, 2021 from 8:30am - 1pm In-person, outdoors at SSYC
This is a super important event for Junior Families!!!
Setting up boats, organizing tools and boat parts
Completing the data entry of sails
Cleaning the clubhouse and surrounding area
Tours of the Grounds for new Junior Families
Social Networking
Helping establish our Junior space on the grounds

Be sure to come dressed appropriately for the weather and dirty conditions. If you volunteer to help with the
work, there is usually a free lunch.
All types of volunteers will be needed, so c'mon down!

JUNIOR ID CARDS

Junior Advisor

We know the ID/Key Cards came out super late last year, but we pretty sure we've worked out those kinks. With that being
stated, ALL Junior Members have the opportunity to get an ID/Key Card. Here is the info:
Cost $6.00
Replacement cost is also $6.
ID pictures taken and cards will be made the first week of lessons (June 13th-17th).
Limited access to the grounds (Fobs will be programmed for lesson times, Kaszube Cup, and various volunteering
events).
As before, you have the ability to give your child permission to make house charges on your SSYC Member number.
There will probably be a form coming later, but I will need a count.
Payment options (Cash or check on the day-of, online ahead of time, but with a service fee).
NOTE: If your Junior Sailor still has their old gate key card, they may continue to use it. If your child is no longer a member
of SSYC Juniors, the card will be deactivated.
DOUBLE NOTE: If you need more than one card, because you have more than one Junior, you will have to fill out the
Google Form for each Junior ID card.

Parents, please click here fill out a form to request an entry ID for each of your sailors.

LMSRF GRANT OPPORTUNITY

Emily Joachim

ATTENTION! If you are taking, or planning on taking a US Sailing course, LMSRF will pay for that course. All you
have to do is be a member of LMSRF and fill out the application form.
LMSRF Membership, Click here:
https://lmsrf.kindful.com/register/2022-individual-membership
LMSRF Grant Requirements and Application Form, Click here:
http://lmsrf.org/grants-in-aid/grants-requirements

Comments or questions? Please contact Rena Fischer: 414-759-7993 or junior.advisor@ssyc.org
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Junior Advisory
Committee

REMINDER!
Look out for volunteer opportunities as each family needs 10 hours
per year, or the option to donate $100 to the SSYC Juniors
Foundation.
The mandatory parent meeting is scheduled for May 19 at 7pm at
SSYC. Please put this in your calendars! The Parent Handbook will be
emailed out prior to the meeting and will also be posted on the
website.

US SAILING LEVEL 1 INSTRUCTOR COURSE

Emily Joachim

For those interested in becoming a sailing instructor, please read this CAREFULLY, as it contains
important information. I know it is long but I have tried to boil it down with steps to make this as
painless as possible for you!
Please note that the IN PERSON session at SSYC on May 28-29th is open to the public as well so
IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON DOING THIS REGISTER ASAP!

SAILOR SPOTLIGHT

Declan McCormick

Ghost Miller
Years old: 15 years old
Years as a Junior: 5-6 years
School you attend: Ronald Reagan High School
Current grade: 9th Grade
Q: What are your hobbies?
A: Swimming, Art
Q: What are some of your other sports that you enjoy?
A: Swim, specifically the 400 IM, 100 Backstroke, and 100 Freestyle.
Q: What do you do in the winter?
A: Swim.
Q: Who/What inspired you to start sailing?
A: My mom; she used to sail, so then she got me into it.
Q: How have the Juniors prepared you for your future outside of sailing and with sailing?
A: They have taught me how to rig boats, sail in general and have a fun time while doing it.
Q: What are your plans beyond Juniors?
A: I want to be a crew for bigger boats.
Q: What advice would you give a newly starting Junior?
A: Make sure to pay attention but still have a lot of fun while sailing.
Q: What advice would you give to a sailor who is struggling in big wind?
A: Make sure to stay calm and focus.
Comments or questions? Please contact Rena Fischer: 414-759-7993 or junior.advisor@ssyc.org

